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PHIILADELPIA.-For a situation obtained.
PICTON, ON.-For a temporal favor.
PRnsToN"..-For two favurs received. For a favor re-

ceived af ter a novena.
FusLl.Ncni.-For a great favor obtaiued through the

intercession of Blessed Virgin and St. joseph.
QuEBc.-A Pr,,nioter, foi the success of an enterprise,

through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin aud St.
joseph. For the conversion of a hiusband for niany years
addicted to drink. For three temporal favors and one
spiritual received. A lVember, for the recovery of a bro-
ther after a very serious operation. For a great temporal
favor A Pronioter, for a very great favor obtained
through the intercession of the Souls in Purgatory, the
Blessed \!irgin aud St. josephi. For several favors

A Pronioter, for rnany spiritual and temiporal favors. An
Associate, for temporal favors obtainied aud the recovery
of doubtful debts. F-or a inother's restoration to hiealth
For ixnprovement in a îxîotlîer's healtli. A Promoter, for
spiritual and temporal favors. A Promoter, for the cure

ofa bad cougli and pain ini the cbest, after applving Pro-
înoter's cross and îxaking a novena. A Memiber, for lier
son's ïestoration to health. A Pronioter,, for being helpeil
through difficulties aud protected froin iiemies. For
inauy spiritual and temporal favor!z rccived. For the
restoration to bealth of the niotlicr of a youîîg faînily.

ST. C.ATlIARISs.-A Proimoter, for the recovery of her
sister. For the recovery of a lost regristered letter. A
Pronioter, for two special favors. A Proinoter, for relief
front a severe pain iii the face, after application of holv
Nvater aud the badge andc after saying the beads of tbe
Sacred Heart. A Proinoter, for iuanv favots receiveil
thirough the intercession of the Blessed Virgin,St. Josepli
and St. Francis Xavier. For one special favor. For mnany
favors, esp2cially one temporal favor.

ST. 'MARY'S; O.NT.ý- Proînoter, for a favor received.


